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LiCIKIlKXIBnU, i
We believe ii is .riot generally known that

this British poet was the son of American
though horn in England. His father was

.ntf'alisL-aii- fled to the mother country, at
,h lime of the revolution. His mother was
Bja,er of ihe celebrated painter, Benjamin West

n ilin 21st Inst, bv

situate in Hamilton lownsnip, muihuo county,J Pa., about 4 miles west of Stroudsburg; belong--

, to the eslate of John Kunkle, deceased,
Rev. Newton He- - ,r. - -

fx 1 rnnlaimno
MARRIED

j 1 1

... Mr Gcoree W. Staples and Miss Eliza
M P"ce, both of Lehightoh, and former-j- y

of Strotidaburg.

1
Krpr.AMMAtlON OF THE EYES, like all
1 . n . ; - j l. .. r. r
other innnmmaiionvia causea oy impuruy ai

the blOOll. nngnis xuuiaii. veyeiuuie i nia
be found a certain cure jot tne aoove paintut mala-

dy- because they purge from the body those cor-

rupt and stagnant humors which are the cause not
only of inflammation of the eyes, but of every de-

scription of disease. From three to six of the

above named. Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every

nicht on going to bed, will completely rid the body

of everything that is opposed to health ; and theref-

ore will most assuredly make a perfect cure of
xnjlamation of the eyes, and at the same time the
blood and other fluids will be of such.a nealthy
quality, that disease of any kind will be absolute-

ly impossible.
Jicicare of Counterfeits of all ktnds ! Some are

coated with sugar; others are made to resemble
in outward appearance the original medicine.

The original genuine Indian Vegetable Pills
have the sfgnaturc of William Wright written with

a pen on the top label of each box. None other
is genuine, and to counterfeit this is forgery.

For sale by George If Miller, who is the only
authorised agent tor atrouasourg ; see aaveruse
merit for other agencies m another column.

Office and general depot, 1G!) Race st Phil'a.

FOUND.
Puked up in the street on the 21st instant,

a s;lk net The owner can have
n by calling at this office.

Suoudsburg, Oct. 21, 1847.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, jn

Ross township, Monroe county, Pa., on the 7th.

inst., a White Bull, about one year old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-

perly, pay charges and take him away, or he
will be disposed of according to law.

JOSEPH S. ALTEMOSE.
Oct. 8 1847.

STOVES.
The subscriber respectfully informs ihe citi-

zens of Siroudsburg and vicinity, that he has at
lus Foundry, near John Boys' store, an excell-

ent a?soit:nent of

NINE PIATE STOVES,
of different sizes ; all of the newest and most
approved patterns, and made of the best Iron,
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.
The public are particularly invited to call and
examine ihem before purcliasihg elsewhere.

SAMUEL HAYDEN.
October 7, 1847.

ESTRAY;
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in

Lthman township, Pike County, Pa. about the
2o i of September last, a

Grey Horse,
10 or 1 2 years old. The owner is feq'uested
:o come forward, prove properly, paT the ch'a'r--

1 gps and take him away or iaid horse will be

I fold occording to Law.
U. bKUlJti&AlS.

Lehman, October 4, 184'7.

Fashionable Bo'dtj'aiid $hoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old stand in Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.Si P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-
ture to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; al the most
fashionable- - Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, c, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and old' an small
profiis for cash. Also on hand a large a'ssbrt-ine- nl

of

'which will be sold cheap, and can be recohr'-;mende- d.

The public are respectfully invited to calf,
leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
i confident they will be suited with the style,
quality and price of Ui articles..

ALSO Just received a large supply of

GUM 8HOES,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
jshoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try theni.

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847.

Good news for the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights

in fjnld. Silver. Gierman Silver artd Stel
amos, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,

gr7 and green Glasses.jo which he would tn-vi- t-

nariicular attention. No charge for'showing
ben. For sale cheap, at...the Variety Store of

m v 'v rrJOHN n. WtsUlj).
Suoutlshurg, January 1, J 846. j

WATCHES. .

h good assortment of Watches, for sale, at
'educed prices, by JOHN H- - M.EICK.

biroiidKpwrg, Jan. . 1846. , ,

job;work
Neatl executed at this Office.--

EAL ESTATE.
Will be sold ai public sale on Saturday the
ih dav of October next, on the premises

a yTwo valuable Farms Mill Prdperty,

the
ing

bcih
176 ACRES

or thereabouts, adjoining lands of Gideon Bur-rit- t,

Adam Sbafer, John Hustonrand others,
about 1 10 acres of which are cleared, and ili a
high state of cultivation. The remainder being
well limbered with Oak, hickory and other tim-

ber. On this farm there is a good

LOG HOUSE,
a iarge FRAME BARN with stone
stabling. WAGON HOUE and oih- -

er out buildings. There is also a sufficiency of
ArfLb and other Fruit trees oh tne i4arm.
Mc Michaels' creek passes through the Farm.

NO. 2, contains

56 ACRES
or thereabouts, adjoining the above property ;

lands nt Michael Shoemaker, isq., Simon My-

ers and other, about 36 acres of which are
cleared and in a pond state of cultivation.
There are two bearing ORCHARDS and oth
er Fruit trees on the premises. The buildings
Consist ot a

LiOg House and Frame Bam,
and other Farm buildings. Also
larce

STONE GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL and BLACKSMITH SHOP,
all in good order. The mills are driven by
McMichaels' creek, a never failing stream.

The road leading from Stroudsburg to the
Wind Gap passes through both of the above
farm.
The terms and conditions will be made known

at the time and place of sale by
JOHN H. KUNKEL,
PETER KUNKEL, .

Ageiits for the Heirs.
Hamilton, September 23, 1847.

Clacks.
From $1 50 to $6 50, for sale by .

JOHN H. MELlCK.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 13, 1846.

A CARD.
DR. J. V. MATT I SON respectfully

to the people of Stroudsburg and vicin-

ity, that he has permanently located at Strouds-

burg, for the purpose of practising medicine,
where he hopes by strict attention and grea
care to merit the patronage of those who may
employ him. Dr. M. also takes this method
of informing those who are afflicted with dis-

eases of long standing, that he has, for a few
years past, devoted much time and attention, and
has had ample opportunity, such as only a, hos-

pital affords, of investigating diseases of a chron-

ic character, and he flatters himself that those
calling upon him laboring under this class of
dUease will meet with prompt and' immediate
relief. . .

He wtll be found at his room at the Mansion
House, ready to consult with' those who may
favor him with' a call a all hours when not ab

sent on professional busines.
June 24, I847.--t- f.

Stroudsburg and New York
LINE OF COACHES;

V& Delaware Water: Gap, Columbia",
Blatrstown, Johnsonsbdrgh',

sta'nhope & morristow'n
THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.

Fare frorii Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

On and after Monday, November 2d 1846,
there will a Stage leave the principal hotels,
in Stroudsburg, at 4' o'clock a. m., every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday, by four-hors- e

coaches to Nio'rristown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in" Nev-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock p. m. the same afternoon- -

Returning will leave New-Yor- k erery Tues-

day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a. m.

by rail-roa- d to Morristown, thence by stage to
S'troudsbutg", arriving in Stroudsburg tho same
evening' between 8 and 9 o'clock p M.

Person's in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-

mation desired by applying to the subscriber, or
fo nonnt. at 73 Courtland'-stree- t. Merchants
wishW to sent! orders to New-Yor- k for small'
bills of goods, can do so, by enclosing tne or
rW rfirficted to' the agent of the line, and giv

ine Ft to the driver, and have it by return of

stage. A share oT ptfbltc patronage is respect
fully solicited. . ,

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor.
November 19, 1846.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale, hi
Hwpllina House and Lot, situate on Susan st. in

the Borough of Stroudsburg. TheTot is 5tt feet

front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri-

vate alley, on which is erected" a-
- good frame

stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling'is 2 stories
high whh an excellent kitchen attached there-

to. There is also on said lot a frame shop and

other out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomely situated, and well .calcu-

lated for the mechanic, speculator, or man of

leisure
For terms, &c, apply to S. N. Thompson,

Stroudsburg, or of the subscriber,
Wm A . LAM g, Easto n , Pa

--

"V BLANK DEEDS
For sate at this Office.

YOUNteXADIES? INSTITUTE,
'

. E ASTON, Pa.
The Young Ladies' Institute, initiated at'the

corner oPPomfret and Spring Garden at ree13
will commence lis next session the firsiAMonrj
day in September.

Terms per Session of twenty-tw- o' weeks :

in English per session. )
Washing per week, ; 25
Music, (Piano,)
Use of the Instrument per session,
JJiih'er of the ancient or modern Lah- -

guages, Painting, Drawing, Era?

12 00
4 00

6 6b'
broidery or Wax-wor- k,

English department for day scholars, 10 50
An extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cents will be

made for incidental expenses. -
4

All pupils charged frorri the1 lime they enter,
until the end of the session, except in cases of
protracted sickness. -

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M. .

Easton, July 29, 1847. 2m Principal
- i

DR.LEROYS
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.

The only knoibn medicine thai at the same time pur-
ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.

LE ROY'S PiUs are a new medicineDR. has just appeared, and is fast taking
the places of all others of the same class. These
pills are composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsa'parilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together ; the one,.through
its admixture with other substances,J)urifying and
purging, while the othor is strengthening the sys
tern. Thus those pills are at the same, time tonic
and opening; a desideratum long arid eage'rfy
sought for by medicinal men', but never .before dis-

covered. In other words they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of; for they remove nothing frorri the
system but the .impurities; so that while they Riirge
they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-

tation, and are followed by no re-acti- Dr. Le.
Roy's Pills have a wonderful irfluence on the
blood ; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious -- particles frorri the
chyle before it is converted into fluid, and thus
makes impure blood an utter impossibility.. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sickness attending the opperations of this most
excellent of medicines, which never strains or
tortures the digestive functions, but, causes them
to work in a.perfectly natural jnanner; and hence
persons taking them do not become pale and
emaciated, but the contrary ; for while it is the
property, of the Sarsaparilla, united as 'it is- - with
other ingredients, tcremove all that is foreign and
tl ? z: :2 n.. .1 .., ru UT;i,l
impure, n la equaiiy me piujjciijf ui mc nu uuiii- -
tri retain all that is natural and sound ; aud hence
a robost state, of health is the certain result of-the-ir

united operations. t.
,.,

A gents in Stroudsburg, Br. Sanitiel Slokes and
T. Schoch. -

July 29, 1847.

Tlie Daily National Whife,
Is published in ihe City of Washington; eve-

ry $ay at 3 o'efpek p. m. Sundays excepted
and served to subscribers irithq City ; at the
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria and
in Baltimore the same evening, at (3 4 cents
a week payable to the solo Agent of the .Whig.

G. L. Gillchrest, Eq", or his order. It is also
mailed to any part of tlie tlniied States for $4
per annum or S2 for six months," payable in ad-van- ce.

Advertisements of ten lines or less in-sert- ed

one time for 50 cents; two times for 75
centsfthree tjmes $1; one week" for $1' 75; two
weeks for S2 75 ; one, month $4 ; two months

7; tbreq months S10 ; six months $lf f one
year $30 payable always in advance.

THE N ATI OfJ A'L WHIG is what its name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig
party of the Union on e.very question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Pres-
idency of Zachary Taylor subject to the de-

cision of the Whig National Convention. 4j"fr

makes war to' the knife upon all the measures
and acts of the A'dniinisiration deemed to be
adverse to the interests of the country, and ex
poses without fear or favor the corruptions of
the party in power. Its columns are open to
every man in the country for the discussion of
political or any other questions.

In addition to politics a large space in the
National Wliig will be devoted to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other useful
arts, Science in general, Law,' Medicine,' Sta-

tistics, &c. Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature will also be given; in-

cluding Reviews. &c. A weekly list of the
Patents issued

I

by the Potent Office will like
wise be gublished the whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.

The Weekly National Whiff.
One of the largest newspapers in the United

States is now made up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
annum payable in advance. A' double sheet of
eight pages will be given whenever the press
of matter shall justify it.

The Memories of General' Taylor written
expressly for th'e National Whig, are in course
of publication. They commenced with the
second number, a largo number of copies of
which hare been printed to Supply calls for
back numbers.

CHARLES W. FENTON,
Pr'oprie'tor of National Whig.

Washington June 3, 1847.
P. S. All daily, weekly 'and serrii-weekl- y

papers in the United State's are requested to

insert this advertisement onco a week for six
months ; noting the price for publishing 'he
same at the bottom of the advertisement, and
send the paper containing it 10 the National
Whig Office, and the amount vt'ilf be duly re-

mitted. Our Editorial .Bre.thren are also re?

qupsted to notice ihe National Whig in their
reading columns. ; 1

8ptVniber 16'h, IG47. 6m. t10 p

Easton itiid jtlifford IffaiiXine,

VIA STROtlDSBURG.
Passengers in .this line will leave Joseph

Haoenbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz :

Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water. Gap', Duidtsburg,'
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, arid Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare.from Easton to Stroudsburg, $1 25
Milford, 2S7.

N. B: All baggage at the risk of the owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Siroudsburg, June 3, 1817. Proprietor.

MANSION, HOUSE;
I?irst IUarsaret JEagles

Begs leave respectfully to inform h'er old friends
and the public generally that she h'a's taken ,tKe
above' establishment, which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers'; , . ,

( t-
-

t.
The long experience which she has had in

tlie business. of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with the favorable location and
commodiotisness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting' lovvn
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and. others attending. Court are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing soino time in the beautiful and retired vil-la,- ge

of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house iheir home during tjheir stay here;

in short, rill are invited to call. , , , .

Transient and stea'dy bba'fders,' by the day
or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able ternYs.

GREAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!THE Wrtghfs Indian Vegetable Pills have
achieved triumph upon triumph,, in. the cure pf ob-

stinate cases of disease, even alter they Had been
(

entirely given up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed, their '

CROWNING GLORY ! , ...
Storms,'' it is. said, 'purify the air,' but storms do

mischief, also, and , are so far an evil. Were it
within human power to. maintain the

. . electrical equilibrium
between the earth and air, there would be no occa
sion for storms, for the air would always be pure

So of the human bodv. . If kept free from mor
bid humors, the. action uj. regular nd(healthy. But
if those humors are allovyed to accumulate, a pri
sts, or, in other words, a, storm, will arise, which
is always more or less dangerous. . .

Wright's Indian , vegetable pills.
are equally well calculated to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it comes. Hut. , N . r

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and. less troublesome. . The
delay of a day in the commencement of sickness
has often proved falaland always renders the case
more dirhcult to manage.

Let the sickness be caused by
, CHANGES OF WEATHER,

high living, want of exercise, close, confinement.
functional derangement, or anything, elsai the ef
fect upon the body is piuch the, same is equally
dangerous, and is removable by ihe same means

HAVE YOU A COLD?
Let it not ripen into' Consumption ,1 Are you Dys
peptic? Beware of the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken every other nfght qri an empt.t stomach, for
for a short time, will in nine causes out of ten, cute
tjie Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legion
of " devils blue." For Ileadach, no medicine is
superior to , i ,

Wright's indiAn vegeatable pills., ,

Uostiveness, that prolific mother ot disease, is
caused by a' torpid state of the liver, which these
Pills effectually cures. By striking at the root of
diseasfe, Wright s Indian Vegetable Fills prevent
all and cure all.. They can hardly ever.be taken
amiss, if used with common discretion ; and we
commend them to the use of those who havo not
vet' tried them. .

. The following Agencies have been established'
for the sale of WrfehtV Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment MiHV
Iieory. Rintz, BartOnsville"
JC S Edinger, Tannersville'
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville '

Charles Saylor, Saylorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsbur'g'
Jacob Long, Snydersville
Jon'n Marsh, Fennersville,
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill

.Offices devoted exclusively to th'e sale ofWrighVs.
inaian vegeiaoie jtius, wnoiesaie ana retail, toy
Race street, Phila'delphia ; 288 Greenwich street',
New York ; and 198 Tremont street, Boston'.

February 18, 1847. ly

Country Produce
Butler, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in3 my line of business1.
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 12, 1845.

SOAFS.
Firio scented Soaps for washing and shavfng
also the celebrated shaving cr6a'm,- - fof sale

cheap:, by JOHN H. MELlCK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

Fine Pen-Knives-a-
nd Razors,

A good assortment, for nle low, by
.... .JOHN If. MELICK.

Stroudshurg, January 1", 1846

mmmMmmmtoQmmssiMmMammmKmm ipw-- mm mmm - ,

pfti'GEs CURRENT.
"

'?
$ T j- ii j - r-

Corrected every Wednesday, morningi 1 kJ

ARTICLES
Wheat Flour, per barrel

y.e. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
5xe .do. do.
bo Leather per pound
Corn per uhel,
Buckwhpat; per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush
Barley do
Oata s. clb.
Flax Seedr do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton ,
Hifckory wood, per cord
Oak, ,'. do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

7 Do., do 2
Potatoes,' per bushel

Easton.

BANK NOTE LIST.
corrected weekly Jeffersonian Republican.

notes those ban'ksb'n whit quotations,,
are,, omitted ,ad adash"( Substituted,'
purchaseel by brokers.

Ieis ibs iat. ,v Branch
Philadelphia ban,
Ban of North. America,
Earmers' & Mechanics"'
Western, an
South" ban

par
do
Ho
do

Kensinstoaban do
of Northern Liberties do

Mechanics' Bank do
Cammerchi Bank.i- - do
Bank of PehaTo.vvnship- - do
Manufacturers" Mech'ns do

. MovaindnshiK bank do
United states Dank ya
Girard flo,
Pennsylvania bank, i par
Bank of Germantown par
Bank of MontKoraerv co. uo
Bank of Delaware ctiunty do

of Chester county do
ban do

Farmers' hank of Bucks do
Easton
Farmer?' bank of Reading do
Lebanon bank, 1

Harrisburg i
miaaieiown cank l
Far merfk bank Lancaster par
Lancaster bank do
Lancaster county do
Northampton bank
Coluntbia,Bndge
Carlisle bank ' I

Northumberlandbank par
Mine.rs.bank of Pottsville 1

York ' Z

Chambersburg
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Ilonesdnle do, :

do

do

of Lewistown
Bank of Susquehanna co

Dwtk at. Warren no sale

bar?.
7 00'
5 00- -

1 00'
70
25
50
53

4 50
3 00

40
1.20

16
14

d-d-
o

3 50
2 00

13 00
9 50

GO

Pittsburg
VVaynesburg..
mowneviiie

, '5 50
4 00
1 00 ,

70

' 50

'4 50
3 50

40
32

1 20
12
'

8
3 50"
4 50
3 75

12 00
10 00

50

county
rowanda

Greenwich

lo;--k

N4?

75

for the

of , ...
are not

the
t

vl villi est bank

arK.

Bank,

.

. t par

,

Sank

bank

bank

bank

par
"

bihU
bank

Bank 52

2
Lum.

40

Erie bank
Berks barik '

no
Relief Notes

AmericanExchange'
Commerce

Butchers'nnd

Commerci.'
Huusimcanalco,

Lafavette- -

Manufacturers'

Merchants'
National bmk
New

PHllad'l

87, '

50;

'45-- f

21

The

city banks
bank of -- T?f f

'". ' ).Uank of ' . 0.0,
Bank of the State qCN-- 'do

tt.
' do

City , do
1

- par
Del. and do
Dry Dock 'f

Fulton Dan.i ew x k pi
:,

Asso.
bank
.

&

Y.rs Bank of
UMikincdo...

N. Y. Sr :urlty b..
liNotth tttver

I.Tonth . arc"
lc?men's. ,

Union G. of N Y
Washington

2

;65,::
1

2f
6p00s.
5 5tJ i;

I1
7

America,

Droves
Chemical

Clintoi'

01 01

Leather
Manhatten company
Mechanics' Banking
Merchants'
Merchant'
Mechanic? Traders

Exchange

.18,-- -

do

do
dO?

do
do'
do
do

New-Yor- V 2
St'- - :c par.

llrhcci:::

Ti

. dos

do

... b.bK HERE!
Tootli-Acli- e Conquered,19

The subscriber begs leave to inform tne pub-
lic, thai he has," after spending a gruai de5al o(
time arid trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

.Cure the Tootli-Acii- e

by destroy in;ihe,lerve, and is guaranteed to ho
perfectly innocuous in its effects npori the other
Teeth.. Tbe.tafrlicted cannot do better than
makeiuse.ofjjhese Drops, by .which they will
be rid of their aih and keep theif teeth.

. . W.. j.JrjftElMER.
The genuine article can be had at SchochV

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re- -'

tail, general Agent for the proprietor.
SPrice 25 cents per bottle.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1 87.

AGENT WANTED
EOK THIS OODSTr.
The. business will to be procure subscribers

for, und sell, when published, a large, new
splendid township Map of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualificathms re-

quired are a small capital of SI 00. sobriety, in'--
tegrity ', industry, energy, and active business tal-
ents. Information" of the terms of the agency
(which are liberal) will be given oii application"""
POSTAGE PAID, to

ALEXANDER HARRIS Oft,
Superintending AgtntC

. . 8 .1-- 2 South 7fh street; PhilaTlelpVia.
September 17, 1846.

TOYS.
A great variety" of Toys On hand, for salo

cheap, at the Variety Srore of -

JOHN H. MELlCK.,
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846

A Friend to aZI Nations, 5

WAR OR NO WAR !

' NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stage te( e?it

Stroudsburg and Easton,- - villi leave ihe hdhSh of
J. J. Postens, (Wa'sh'ing'ton Hotel.) in Strouds-
burg', On Monday, Wednesday and FrJiy of ev
ery week, at 7 o'clock, a m., and .irri .e at liras'-to- n

at 2 o'clock, p. M , in unit- - fVir dinrter;; re-

luming on the following day, Iavin" I. C, .

nor'a American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, X. m , aud arming at
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the ptib-- 1

fie, that they ha.e united in carrying ori'ihe
above Ifne of stages a'nd that Uiey are now able
to cafry passengdra irf as comfortable and con-- "

venient a sij'le, as any 6?her route in the oouir-- "

ty. Fare through $ 1 25. '
ROBERT G. SLEATH,

-- ' J.J. POSTENS.
Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847. .:n. t !

BLANK MORTaAGEaH'
For sale at (his (Office.

. ui JWHMIMIMMWti . iinmiiMn iTi-- e -
--"- - --r1Tir rii 1 - - . mn.iMitur ytr a. ' "' T


